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B E R N I C E  H Y N E S
L I B R A R Y  S E R V I C E S  I N
T H E  C O O K  I S L A N D S
Over many years a ttem pts have been m ade to found a M useum  
Society and to  form  a  library. It w as know n that a library  once existed 
J in Rarotonga and  tha t, at one tim e, S tephen Savage, au th o r o f A  
• dictionary o f the M aori language o f Rarotonga, acted as lib rarian , but 
it is not know n w ho started  it. A s late as 1936, a considerable num ber 
of old books, m any o f them  w orm eaten , w ere housed in the C o u rt­
room but the collection  w as la te r d isbanded. A few years la ter Joe 
and Esther S tubbs began a lending library  w ith C oun try  L ibrary  Ser­
vice books, w hich w as m aintained in cram ped quarte rs purely by 
voluntary effort. F inally  the library  com m ittee  raised funds and organ- 
i ised a w orking bee to  erect a  sm all building on the site adjoin ing  the 
bowling green. T he  stock o f this library, and  the enthusiasm  of its 
supporters, form ed the nucleus fo r the present C ook  Islands L ibrary.
A Cook Islands Society w as established in 1942, w ith the objects of 
collecting fo r a M useum , encourag ing  the M aori arts and  crafts and 
preserving sites o f h istorical in terest in the C ook Islands. I t received an
i Miss H ynes is L ib ra r ia n , C ook  Is lan d s  L ib ra ry  a n d  M useum  Socie ty .
offer o f the old P arliam en t Building as prem ises, but ill fortune 
dogged the project. A fte r the 1943 hu rricane  the building was needed 
as a school room  and a change to  a less sym pathetic Resident Com­
m issioner together w ith the difficulty in ob tain ing  a site led to the 
d isin tegration  of the Society.
In 1947 the C ook Islands M useum  Society, w ith D r Tom Davis 
as one o f the in itiators, w as form ed w ith m em bership  open to Maoris 
only. T hey  raised som e m oney and , a fte r  having difficulty in obtaining 
a  site on w hich to build, eventually  found one and Princess Te Puea 
from  N ew  Z ealand laid  the foundation  stone, but the building pro­
ceeded little fu rther.
E fforts to  establish a M useum  rem ained in abeyance until, in 
1961, M r A. O. D are, R esident C om m issioner, called a meeting to 
establish a m useum  and  library and  an action com m ittee was elected. 
A gain the choice o f a site proved  very difficult, as only those who 
know  land tenure problem s in R aro tonga can fully realise. Then 
M akea N ui T erem oana A riki offered a site o f tw o roods and 27 
perches at T apu tapua tea  w hich was gratefully  accepted. The Com­
m ittee set ou t to raise £6 ,000, w hich the Legislative Assembly agreed 
to  subsidise on a pound fo r pound  basis, thus giving a working 
capital o f £12,000 w ith w hich to  erect the building, furnish it with 
shelves, fittings and initial bookstock. T he m oney had to  be raised with­
in th ree  years and trem endous efforts w ere m ade to  reach the target. 
In o rder to  keep w ithin the budget the orig inal idea of a larger 
com m unity  cen tre  had to  be abandoned . M r H . V. Bonny, UNESCO 
L ibrary  A dviser, m ade a report, the m useum  p ro jec t was discussed 
w ith D r R. D uff, D irec to r o f the C an te rbu ry  M useum , and Mr K. 
M ills, the H onorary  A rch itect, p repared  the plans. T he Cook Islands 
L ibrary  and  M useum  Society was constitu ted  in A pril 1963 and now 
has a m em bership  o f approxim ately  200.
T he  actual building w as begun at the end o f Septem ber 1963. 
D ifficulty in ob tain ing  supplies an d  the need to  do m uch by voluntary 
labou r added to  the delays. T he  shell o f the build ing is complete, but 
m any fittings fo r the L ibrary  and all the fittings fo r the Museum 
still rem ain  to  be finished. M eanw hile the landscaping  o f the grounds 
is proceeding  at a slow island pace.
T he C ouncil o f the C ook Islands L ib rary  and  M useum  Society 
o f ten  m em bers and tw o representatives from  the Assem bly control 
the policy o f the L ibrary . T he  L ib rarian , as a  public  servant, is re­
sponsible to  the Secretary  o f the G overnm en t, and  her duties include 
acting as adviser to  all governm ent libraries and schools if required. 
T he L ibrary  staff’s salaries a re  paid by the G overnm en t, who also 
p rovide a yearly  g ran t o f £1 ,000 fo r runn ing  costs and  a pound for 
pound  subsidy on  raised m oney, up to £250 a year. M em bers of the 
Society pay ten shillings a  year subscrip tion  and receive a newsletter, 
notices o f m eetings— general m eetings, usually lectures, slides, films, 
a re  alw ays open to  the public and m ay draw  up to  200 people— and 
free m em bership  o f the library.
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The library  was opened w ith a sm all cerem ony on 22 D ecem ber 
1964. It is free to all residents o f the C ook Islands and  to  m em bers 
of the Society. T here  are  no en ro lm en t fees, no fines, no ren tal fees, 
so that in a low econom y struc tu re , w here labourers earn  £3 15s. 
in a 40 -hour week, there  is no financial h ind rance to  joining the 
library. T he  only charge is fo r lost o r  dam aged books.
The building is an  a ttrac tive  concrete  and glass s truc tu re  in p a rk ­
like surroundings, dow n the C hurch  road, off the m ain road  of 
Avarua, R aro tonga. Since land is ow ned no t by individuals but by 
families, it w as im possible to  obtain  a m ore cen tra l site, and in som e 
ways the seclusion o f the site has d istinct advantages in noisy Poly­
nesia. A  p rim ary  school w ith a roll o f 600 is just across the road, 
and the com pound  o f the T akam oa T heological College, w ith its 
boys and girls hostels fo r secondary  pupils and T rain ing  College 
students, is a few paces fu rth er dow n the road.
It is a single storey building, w ith a flat hu rricane-p roof roof, tied 
to twelve steel trusses. All w indow s except those a t the en trance  are  
louvred. T he library  portion  is set under a wide overhang  to  shade 
the windows. T he ceiling is varnished to reduce glare, the concrete 
walls and the steel shelves a re  w hite, the pillars o f the steel trusses 
blue, and the lino tiles beige. T he  glassed en trance  leads to  an ex­
hibition lobby 17 X  20 ft; the  library  itself o f 1,080 sq. ft. and 
library w orkroom  o f 500 sq. ft. lie to  the left o f the en trance  with 
the museum section o f 1,980 sq. ft. on the right T he partitions of 
the w orkroom  are  so m ade th a t they can be altered , but the shape 
of the w orkroom  is determ ined  by the position o f the steel pillars 
that run dow n the cen tre  o f the building. Six easy chairs provide 
comfort and a splash o f colour, w hile th ree large tables afford study 
space. T he shelving w hich lines tw o walls and p a r t o f the w orkroom  
partition is already  filled and has had to  be extended under the front 
windows fo r the ch ild ren ’s section. All jo inery , except fo r the ca ta ­
logue cabinet, has been m ade locally by the Public W orks D ep art­
ment and m ost o f the sta tionery  has been prin ted  by the local 
Government P rin ting  Office. T here  is a m agazine rack near the 
exhibition lobby, w ith the tw o unit issue desk opposite, w hich form s 
an L-shape a round  the angle o f the w orkroom . A new spaper stand 
was intended fo r the fa r  wall o f the library  bu t will have to  be 
shifted to the lobby to allow  fo r m ore non-fiction stocks. As yet 
the workroom lacks all fittings.
Book stock has been form ed from  the old R arotonga library  to- 
. gether with substan tia l donations w hich include a num ber o f valuable 
Pacific books, and very generous assistance from  N ational L ibrary  
Service who provide books on indefinite loan, 800 adult books on 
exchange, loan collections and an  experim ental request service. T here  
are more than  5 ,000 books in stock  w ith still m uch o f the initial 
£1,000 book o rd e r to com e to  hand. A bout 40 periodicals are re­
ceived, intended fo r reading in the library  only. Superseded copies 
are to be sent to  the N orthern  G ro u p  of o u te r islands.
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In  R aro tonga education  is free and com pulsory  from  the age of 
six. In  the first tw o years lessons are  taugh t in the vernacular; there­
afte r in English, aim ing a t School C ertificate standard  at Tereora 
College, and  the th ree new  Ju n io r H igh Schools. Previously second­
ary  education  was available by scholarship to  N ew  Zealand, and, 
fo r selected pupils only, a t T ereo ra  C ollege to  School Certificate 
s tandard . M ost school buildings a re  a cred it to N ew  Zealand admin­
istration  and  w hile there  a re  a  num ber o f teachers trained at New 
Z ealand  teachers’ colleges, m ost teachers in the prim ary  schools come 
from  the local T ra in ing  College, w ith tw o years’ secondary education 
and  th ree years ' train ing. T here  is one p rim ary  school, Nikao Side 
School, w hich caters fo r child ren  w ho speak English at hom e- 
staffed by N ew  Z ealanders and conform ing  in syllabus and school 
starting  age to  the standards o f a N ew  Z ealand coun try  school.
A lthough  the C ook  Islanders have had  con tac t w ith Europeans 
since early  m issionary tim es and have lost a great deal of their own 
cu ltu re  in adopting  E uropean  ways, they have retained their language. 
English is very m uch a secondary  language fo r them  and when this 
is coupled w ith a  lack o f com prehension  of the outside world, par­
ticularly  fo r those w hose background  is a coral atoll, it becomes 
very difficult to  supply enough m aterial tha t they can easily under­
stand.
M uch harm  has been done in the islands by years o f donations 
o f secondhand books from  kindly and w ell-m eaning organisations. 
T hese books have no t been screened fo r su itability  and condition 
and have fostered a “care tak e r” attitude— books m ust be kept, ac­
counted  for, valued as possessions, but used? d iscarded when obsolete? 
o r in revolting condition?— these are strange ideas. T his is particu­
larly  noticeable in the schools, and in an a ttem pt to  break through 
this a ttitude, a School L ibrary  Service depot has been set up in the 
library.
In terests are  very w ide. T he to tal E uropean  population of the 
Islands, about 380, represents m ost professions and  trades with an 
in terest in m any hobbies w hich canno t be pursued in Rarotonga but 
w hich they wish to  con tinue to  read about. A considerable number 
o f people, both M aori and E uropean , a re  studying and taking exam­
inations— extra-m ural U niversity  studies, trade exam inations, corre­
spondence lessons fo r U niversity  E n trance , rad io , post and telegraph, 
civil engineering  and so on. W ith a library m em bership  o f 1,100, two- 
th irds o f w hom  are ju n io r borrow ers, these in terests canno t be ignored. 
W e are  very m uch indebted  to  N ational L ibrary  Service’s help with a 
request service in w hich, o f necessity, books spend m uch of their time 
at sea, and  are subject to  som ew hat perilous m ethods of transport.
In som e cases, the children  are  reading a t a h igher level than the 
adults, so tha t m ost topics seem to be required  at all levels and all 
ages. T he Y oung  A dult section contains books a t a level at least two 
years’ low er than  is usual in N ew  Z ealand, bu t it is a characteristic
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of the C ook Is lands L ib rary  th a t borrow ers m ay select books w here- 
ever they w ish. H aving  accepted  the library, the Polynesians feel 
free to use all o f it. T he  children  m ay com e in fo r a daily bounce 
on the foam -cushioned chairs, o r  invade the lib rary  in hordes as 
soon as school closes a t one o ’clock, hu rried ly  scram ble fo r a book, 
and be read ing  quietly  round  a co rn er tw o hours later. O ccasionally 
an adult group  will com e because the one E nglish-speaking m em ber 
wants to  consu lt a Pacific book. Y ou m ay then see adu lts sitting on 
the floor read ing  p ic tu re  books, w hich are ad jacen t to  the Pacific 
section, w hile ch ild ren , in the com fort o f the easy chairs, look th rough  
well-illustrated adu lt books. Polynesians have no  d iscrim ination  about 
books. Small boys read avidly M aj L indm an’s Flicka, R ieka , D icka  
Bake a C ake  and  M arjory  F lack ’s The N ew  Pet, w hile the ir o lder 
brothers ask  fo r rom ances. G irls w ill take ou t technical books and those 
dealing w ith m en ’s sport. T he rom ance section is the m ost widely read, 
but it is n a tu ra l fo r the M aoris to  hom e fo r  the non-fiction. In  spite o f 
the popularity  o f w estern films the w esterns are  no t sought after. 
There is a vociferous dem and, bu t including only a few M aoris, for 
science fiction, a  p o o r response fo r short stories, bu t a dem and for 
historical novels. C onsidering  how difficult C ook Is landers find it to  
envisage present-day life in the o u te r w orld, one shudders to  think 
of their com prehension  o f historical novels. T he need fo r m aterial 
in the R aro tongan  language is very hard  to  satisfy and the section 
written in M aori has yet to  be built up. H om e reference books such 
as dictionaries, atlases, and gram m ars are  needed, bu t the local 
people, M aori and E uropean , do  not yet use the library  as a reference 
centre. T his is particu larly  noticeable because o f the use the visitors 
make of the reference facilities.
The L ibrary  is open on tw o evenings a week and each Saturday  
morning, as well as w eekday a fte rnoons: a total o f 26 hours. T he 
empty M useum  section has been set up as a study centre until the 
exhibits are ready. A s long as the lib rary  is open, anyone m ay study 
there. This satisfies a need sim ilar to tha t in rural districts in N ew  
Zealand, w here life in a crow ded pa resem bles village life in k ikau 
shacks in the C ooks.
Though the clim ate o f R aro tonga is alm ost idyllic it favours m il­
dew, which a ttacks all books w ithout jackets. Plastic jackets on new 
books seem to  provide p ro tection . T here  is a variety  o f insects 
which invade the library  and  books arriv ing  by sea com e com plete 
with insect life from  the ship. G enera l cleanliness deals w ith m ost 
of this but it is im possible fo r a  staff o f tw o to  p a in t all books w ith 
anti-cockroach and  bookw orm  beetle m ixtures. Ideally  one should 
have air conditioning; in practice, constan t use o f books (difficult 
to provide fo r all sections in the initial stages of a lib rary ) does m uch 
to prevent insect activity .
Communication w ith the tw elve inhabited  o u te r islands is difficult. 
The islands are  scattered  over an area o f 850,000 square miles from  
i nine degrees south o f the E q u a to r to  the T ropic  o f C apricorn . R aro ­
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tonga has a population  o f 9 ,000 ou t o f a to tal o f  19,000, and from 
R aro tonga, local sh ipping goes approxim ately  m onthly  to the South­
ern G ro u p  bu t som etim es only once o r  tw ice a  year to  some of the 
N orthern  G roup . T he lib rarian  visited fou r o f the Southern Group; 
A itu tak i, M angaia, M auke and A tiu, w hich together with Rarotonga 
m ake up 82 per cen t o f the population , to  assess library service, 
and  found these islands very distinctive, each w ith its own housing 
standards, experience o f con tac t w ith E uropeans, facility in English 
and  w ith even the ch a rac te r o f  the people differing from island to 
island. A trial service to  these fo u r islands began in July, with basic I 
collections o f 100 to  200 books, a  p roportion  being exchanged when­
ever shipping perm its. Local com m ittees have been set up and have 
built shelves in a public hall, office, den tal clinic o r some similar 
cen tra l place. T he  tw o m ajo r difficulties a re  the hazard of getting 
cargo  over the reefs, w ithout it being dam aged by sea water or 
irretrievably lost, and the lack o f know ledge o f w hat a library is, 
w hat borrow ing m eans and  o f how to  trea t books.
h I  Bj
A t present the m em bership  o f ou r library  is predominantly i  
youthful. T hose in the over 30 age group, and those from the four i 
m ain o u te r villages o f R aro tonga have not yet been attracted to the | 
library  in any num ber. T here  has been no g reat publicity for the > 
library, bu t it is hoped to  do m ore w hen the M useum  is completed. | 
W ord of m outh  is, how ever, a satisfactory  and m ore stable method 
of getting new borrow ers. A lthough  there is no public transport 
system, m ost people com e in fo r shopping on Saturday mornings, 
w hen the library  is open and could ca te r for g rea te r numbers. Over- 
dues are  done by telephone, o r  by m eeting som eone in the street. 
T here  is a postal service to  a store  in each village, which we have 
no t yet used, and though losses are  h igher than  in New Zealand, 
they are still m oderate. A classified cata logue has been chosen to , 
enable us to  stock take easily. Som e losses o ccu r because of the I 
frequent journeys o f the C ook Islanders from  A varua to the Outer , 
Islands, N ew  Z ealand o r  T ahiti. C on tact w ith N ew  Zealand is main- ! 
ta incd  by a weekly airm ail service and a m onthly  shipping service, i 
C on tact w ith the O u te r Islands m ay be vastly im proved when the 
Seventh D ay A dventist C hurch  begins its A pache plane service to 
sm all landing strips la te r this year.
W ith the com ing o f self-governm ent this is a  particu larly  interesting 
tim e in the C ook Islands. Few people have asked fo r books relating \ 
to  the change and the elections, and it is interesting that so far only 
three m em bers o f the A ssem bly use the library . R eading is not yet 
a  habit fo r the Islanders; they are  unable to  discrim inate between 
books to  find m erit o r assess in fo rm ation , and  m any o f the political 
changes and problem s o f cu rren t w orld affairs are  beyond their 
education . But these a re  tim es o f great change and o f great pressures 
for advancem ent and the C ook Islands L ibrary  is part o f that advance. ►
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